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ABSTRACT

Many rural communities in the United States are experiencing significant population aging, and these changes in age structure are often associated with shifts in
economic activity. The demands for certain goods and services are expected to vary across age groups, and public- and private-sector service providers may make
decisions based on their interpretation of demographic trends. The extent to which these perceived changes in the demand for services align with their provision has
significant implications for the well-being of the older residents of aging communities. In this article, we draw on case studies of four aging communities across the
rural United States to examine the provision of, and access to, aging-related services. We analyze how service provision is organized both within and between
communities, how this organization is associated with the kinds of services available, the ways that older residents gain access to services, and the set of barriers to
access they face. Our research suggests that aging-related service provision in rural communities is facilitated by partnerships among local community institutions
and between them and external organizations. While in many cases population aging is associated with economic decline, the impact of demographic change is not
mechanistic nor automatic. Our research shows that aging rural communities can be resilient, and that cooperative, multi-scalar relationships are a key to maintaining quality of life among older residents of communities with aging populations.

1. Introduction
Similar to other countries in the global north, the US population is aging,
and rural populations are aging faster than their urban counterparts
(Glasgow and Berry, 2013; Mather et al., 2015; ; Lowe and Speakman,
2006). Between 1990 and 2015, the US median age increased from 32.9 to
37.7 years nation-wide, whereas the nonmetropolitan median age advanced
from 35.1 to 43.0 years (US Bureau of the Census, 1990, 2018).1 Changes in
a community's age structure are generally thought to be associated with
shifting needs and demands for goods and services—extending from education to geriatric health services, from housing to consumer goods, and
from recreation to housing maintenance. Many types of goods and services
are age-graded: For a given type of good or service, changes in a population's
age structure are translated into shifts in demand and, theoretically, corresponding changes in the number of service providers. However, decisions by
government bodies, not-for-profit organizations, and/or private sector service providers may not align with the changing needs of rural communities,
and particularly aging ones. The resulting structure of service provision has
important implications for community well-being and development.
Our study examines the provision and utilization of aging-related

services in four rural US communities with disproportionately old populations. In particular, we examine the kinds of aging-related services
that are available, and how they are organized; we also study how older
rural residents gain access to services, and whether they experience
barriers to doing so. Our research is shaped by relational social science,
and in particular the concept of multi-scalar collaboration. Our focus is
on cooperative relationships among institutions within communities, as
well as their external relationships with organizations and institutions
at different spatial scales. To investigate the multi-scalar organization
of aging-related services in rural US communities, we conducted semistructured interviews with service providers, local government officials,
and community leaders from nonprofit organizations and the private
sector in four purposively-selected rural communities. We also conducted focus groups with older residents in the same four communities.
Population aging is a concern throughout the world, and particularly in the global north, as declining fertility rates manifest in increasingly top-heavy age structures. In the United States, this concern is
salient because aging of the post-World War II “baby boom” cohort has
led to public discourse about the solvency of major aging-related programs such as Social Security and Medicare.2 For example, the US
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1
Rural and nonmetropolitan are two different operational definitions of rurality in the US. We use these terms interchangeably in this paper for clarity of exposition.
Moreover, we frequently use the term nonmetro rather than nonmetropolitan.
2
While often framed as a “care and pensions” issue, population aging can also benefit communities. As Bosworth and Glasgow (2012) showed, older in-migrants to
rural communities are often social entrepreneurs who establish and maintain voluntary organizations. Brown and Glasgow (1991) also described the diverse
volunteer services older people often provide to rural communities.
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Congressional Budget Office projects that Social Security and Medicare
payments will make up 12 percent of gross domestic product (GDP) by
2050, compared with 8 percent today. As He and Muenchrath (2011)
observed, population aging has widespread impacts on society as a
whole because aging populations—and particularly the “oldest-old” age
groups—consume resources (e.g., healthcare) disproportionately to
their overall population size. While such debates tend to focus at the
national level, population aging has also produced new challenges and
opportunities for many local communities, particularly rural ones. As
just one example, a recent study showed that nonmetro counties tend to
lose service establishments and organizations as they shift to a disproportionately old age structure (Thiede et al., 2017). Such experiences in rural communities are arguably a harbinger of things to come
for many more places throughout the United States and in other
countries throughout the global north. With this context in mind, the
purpose of this research is to examine how rural places with extremely
old populations provide services to their elderly residents, and how
these older residents access essential services. This information may
shed light on more widespread challenges, and perhaps opportunities,
for rural service provision as the US population continues to age in the
future. Research in rural gerointology shows the more general impact of
spatial location on rural elderly well-being and service access (Andrews
and Philips 2005; Golant 1972; Golant 1984; Joseph and CloutierFisher 2005; Rowles 1986; Rowles and Ohta 1983; Warnes 1990).

challenges conceptualizations of place and community as having impermeable borders (Paasi and Zimmerbauer, 2016). Attention to the
permeability and porosity of place borders is further elaborated in
discussions of “soft spaces” and “fuzzy boundaries”, where the relational world reaches across a wide range of geographic scales
(Allmendinger and Haughton, 2009). Contemporary scholarship proposes a hybrid of territorial and relational perspectives for examining
relationships between places, and particularly between urban and rural
places (Brown and Shucksmith, 2017). This hybrid approach, while
influenced by relational ideas, promotes the continuing importance of
individual communities as places where residents are deeply embedded
and where they solve the challenges of everyday life. This perspective
“enables (bounded) electorates and their executives to engage with
relational flows and processes that transcend political and municipal
boundaries” (Brown and Shucksmith, 2017: 296). It further emphasizes
that place-based structures are simultaneously in motion and fixed,
thereby acknowledging the interrelationship between bounded places
and relational flows that link them with a multi-scalar environment.
The relational perspective that shapes this research focuses on interrelationships between organizations and institutions within a community, and the links places have with the outside. We are interested in
how these hybrid relationships facilitate or constrain older rural persons' access to services in rural communities with extremely old populations. We are also interested in the broader question of how communities themselves are reshaped by both endogenous and exogenous
factors as their populations age. Even in today's increasingly interdependent and globalized world, economic sustenance, meaningful
social relationships, education, health care, and leisure are all experienced in proximate social and spatial settings. Hence, as Jones and
Woods (2014) have observed, places that have both a “material and
imagined coherence” continue to be meaningful in the relational world.
We therefore contend that access to social and economic opportunities
does not simply depend on local resources, but rather can be facilitated
or constrained by the nature of a place's links with organizations and
institutions at other spatial scales.
Our argument, then, is that people's well-being is contingent on the
local institutions that structure their social, economic and political
lives, as well as how those institutions are linked with other organizations that operate across different scales of settlement. The implication
is that the role local forces play in producing social and economic wellbeing is either amplified or diminished by the interaction between
endogenous forces such as local government, non-governmental organizations, and the local economy, and external forces such as state and
national-level policies, global economic linkages, and technological
innovations that diminish the effective distance between the local,
national, and global. This observation is consistent with what
Shucksmith (2009) and others have characterized as “neo-endogenous
development”. As Shucksmith (2009:1) has observed, neo-endogenous
development reflects “the greater propensity for public, private and
voluntary sectors to interact at multiple scales in diffused power contexts together with attempts to mobilize local actors.” Neo-endogenous
approaches do not diminish the importance of local institutions, leadership, or resources, but rather acknowledge that local mobilization
can be enhanced or diminished by the strength and nature of relationships with larger and/or less proximate institutions and organizations.
With its federal system, the US context provides a window for examining a hybrid of place-based and relational structures relevant to
aging-related services delivery in rural places. Local government plays a
central role in producing and delivering services for older persons, but
it is embedded in a multi-level system of divided authority that results
in complicated relationships between local and higher-level governments (Warner 2006). This system is further complicated by the active
role of private for-profit as well as nonprofit organizations, which also
operate at multiple scales. To understand local service provision, it is
therefore important to account for the organization of local government

2. A multi-scalar perspective of facilitators and constraints on
aging-services availability
Our examination of the organization of services for older rural populations is viewed at the community level through the perspective of
relational social science (Jones, 2009).3 This perspective provides a framework for examining how various aspects of community structure
interact to affect the availability and accessibility of aging-related services in rural areas. In particular, it examines the interaction among
different institutional spheres within rural places and accounts for the
relationships between these local structures and other institutions
across various spatial scales in their external environments. This dual
interest in internal organization and external relationships continues a
long scholarly tradition in community sociology. For example, Small
Town in Mass Society, a classic sociological study conducted in the
1950s, concluded that strong external interests undermined Springdale's
local agency as it was drawn into the centralized institutions and processes of the broader society (Vidich and Benseman, 1958). Likewise,
Roland Warren's, The Community in America (Warren, 1963), makes a
fundamental distinction between horizontal and vertical relationships.
More recently, Cornelia Flora and Jan Flora (2003) developed a typology of “community social capital,” which proposed that communities with a combination of strong local relationships and effective
external ties will be more “active” and successful than communities
with other mixtures of internal and external ties.
What differentiates more recent work on the community from these
historical roots is an interest in the interrelationships between internal
community structure and linkages to other places at multiple, and often
more spatially remote, scales of settlement. Doreen Massey (1995) was
an early contributor to this hybrid of territorial and relational dynamics. She observed that the identities of places are themselves the
product, in part, of a long history of connections with the outside. Or as
Latour and Weibel (2005) observed, territorial relations produce nonterritorial outcomes, and vice versa. This perspective accentuates the
importance of networked relations between scales and places, and
3
There have been relational turns in most of the social sciences. Relational
geography and community sociology are the closest to the perspective we
employ in this analysis. We see our work as an interdisciplinary mix of these
two disciplines.
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and its relationships with higher levels of government, nonprofit organizations, and private entities (Warner et al., 2017; Morken and
Warner, 2012). We take such an approach in our case studies of agingrelated services provision in rural communities with extremely old
populations. We describe the roles played by local, state, and national
government, as well as the associations between the local government,
for-profit, and nonprofit sectors. Our analysis documents the extent to
which aging-related service availability and accessibility are dependent
on a hybrid of the capacity of bounded places and their engagement
with relational flows that transcend their boundaries.

(Glasgow, 2000), community participation (Abeson 2005), and positive
well-being (Cvitkovich and Wiser, 2001), but like health care is often in
relatively short supply in rural areas. For example, Morken and Warner
(2012) found that only 45 percent of rural US counties provided any
form of public transportation, compared with 65 percent of their metropolitan central city counterparts. In addition, Bull and Bane (2001)
reported that rural adult transit programs are typically limited in terms
of destinations covered, which is compounded by other rigidities in
program design such as limited scheduling (Kerschner, 2006).
Availability and quality of rural services is affected by local resources and the capacity of local institutions (Brown and Glasgow,
1991). If particular services are not perceived as necessary, local persons will not vote in favor of their support. Likewise, local leaders will
not spend their political capital in supporting services if they are not
perceived as salient, and private businesses will not offer them if a
sufficient profit cannot be expected. However, external forces, including public policies emanating from higher levels of government,
can also affect the number and kinds of services offered in local areas.
For instance, Hussein and Manthorpe (2014) and Hardill and Dwyer
(2011) showed that, in the context of fiscal austerity, the UK promoted
the idea of “Big Society” wherein volunteers would replace paid labor
in providing services. Interestingly, Hussein and Manthorpe (2014)
found no association between the prevalence of volunteering in long
term care (LTC) and local measures of distress, such as unemployment.
This result suggests that the increased prevalence of volunteering was
the result of the national policy rather than local need.
Research that has been conducted on rural aging and services tends
to examine the availability of various services for older persons, but it
seldom delves into the ways in which such services are organized in
rural communities. By focusing on the organization of services provision in rural communities with extremely old populations, our research
goes beyond simply documenting gaps in service availability and constraints on accessibility. We instead analyze the organization of services
provision through a multi-scalar, relational lens that emphasizes linkages and interactions between different actors and across different
jurisdictions and spatial scales.

3. Previous research on services for the older rural population
Glasgow and Berry (2013) note in Rural Aging in the 21st Century,
that the median age in nonmetro areas has consistently exceeded that in
metro areas since 1960, and this trend is expected to continue into the
foreseeable future. While one would therefore expect research on rural
services for older persons to be abundant during this period of significant population aging, research on this topic has, with few exceptions (e.g., OECD, 2010), been scant. In one notable exception, Keating
(2008) use a “human ecological” perspective to examine factors that
contribute to “age friendly rural communities.” As Keating et al. state,
climate, distance and rural culture shape the everyday lives of older
rural persons, including access to the types of services that are essential
for well-being. While Keating's perspective lacks the attention to multiscalar linkages that shape and motivate our research, her focus on the
interaction between public and private institutions is consistent with
our approach.
More broadly, one of the most straightforward, but important
findings from previous research is that many services are simply less
available in rural communities (Krout, 1994; Krout and Neil Bull,
2006). While acknowledging this scarcity, it is typically assumed that
rural areas have strong social relationships that substitute for market or
public-sector resources. For example, rural elderly people may partly
counteract a lack of local services by depending on family and friends
for various kinds of assistance, such as finding rides to services in the
local community and elsewhere. Some research, however, casts doubt
on this contention (e.g., Wenger, 2001). For example, Hofferth and
Iceland (1994), found that only about one-third of all respondents reported either giving or receiving time or money from others in the
community. They reported only slight rural-urban differences in giving
time or money and somewhat larger, but still relatively small rural
advantages in receiving time or money. Likewise, Glasgow and Blakely
(2000) found that many older rural residents could not depend on their
family networks to provide transportation given that adult children and
other family members often worked full-time. Similarly, Cohen and
Bennet (2016) showed that older rural people had difficulties when
accessing assistance from family, neighbors and paid helpers, and that
this constrained their ability to maintain an independent residence.
Health care is the most frequent focus of research on rural services,
with studies showing lower access to, and availability of services in
rural areas (Glasgow et al., 2004; Morken and Warner, 2012; Morton
and Weng, 2013). Evidence suggests that a lack of health facilities is
associated with shortages of professional personnel. For example,
Morton (2003) showed that the closure of many rural hospitals during
the last 30 years has prevented the recruitment of enough health professionals to provide even routine care in affected communities. A relatively new direction of rural health research is to examine whether
persons who are dissatisfied with declining local providers bypass them
and obtain care elsewhere. Sanders et al., (2017) found this to be the
case, and showed that bypassing local health care providers is associated with “out-shopping” for other goods and services as well. The
implication is that the factors driving “out-shopping” may ultimately
undermine demand for other types of local services.
Public transportation is the other major focus of rural services research. Transportation is essential for promoting social integration

4. Research strategy and methods
This paper uses a case study approach to examine the ways in which
services for older persons are organized in communities with extremely
old populations. We define “extreme aging” as having a population that
is at least one standard deviation above the average median age among
all nonmetropolitan counties in 2010. In that year, this group of 327
counties (16.3 percent of all nonmetro countries) had an average
median age of 44.6 years compared with 43.0 for all nonmetro counties,
and on average had 24.2 percent of their populations at or above age
65, compared with 21.4 percent for all nonmetro areas. Moreover, an
average of 4.2 percent of the population in these extreme-aging counties was age 75 + compared with 2.8 for their nonmetro counterparts.
Clearly, these counties are exceptionally old in both an absolute and
relative sense.
The case studies reported here were comprised of a combination of
interviews with public and private sector service providers, and focus
groups with older residents of the respective communities. The interviews and focus groups were conducted between June 2016 and
January 2017. Two trips were made to each case study community—one to conduct the interviews and the second to conduct the focus
group.
4.1. Selection of case study sites
Sites for the four case studies were chosen to capture variation
among some of the main dimensions of service sector organization in
small communities with extremely old populations. Sites were selected
according to the following criteria: (a) median age at least one standard
221
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Table 1
Comparative Profile of Case Study Communities, 2016.
Source: U.S. Census Bureau

Dairyville
Front Range
Plains
Northwoods
Nonmetropolitan
mean

Place
population

County
population

Population
change (%),
2010 to 2016

Population
density, per
square mile

Age
65+
(%)

Age
< 18
(%)

Median age

NonHispanic
white (%)

Median
family
income
($)

Poverty (%)

1+ years
college
edu. (%)

Disabled (%)

2,100
8,155
3,790
1,845
-

20,910
14,115
6,250
13,800
15,828

-3.9
-9.5
-2.0
-2.4
-2.3

40
5
25
25
33

24.6
23.8
23.5
25.0
21.4

18.3
19.0
22.6
18.8
21.9

48
46
47
50
43

95.1
52.3
94.9
95.3
86.4

35,163
45,093
48,112
41,923
63,776

17.3
21.6
11.9
21.4
17.3

11.9
17.5
25.3
17.4
20.7

17.1
13.0
6.5
16.4
13.2

Note: Case study community figures have been randomly rounded to prevent identification

deviation higher than the average median age of all nonmetro counties,
(b) in a region where rural population aging is widespread, (c) not
adjacent to a metro area, and (d) containing at least one place of
2000 + population, which we assume is large enough to have a relatively full complement of services. We conducted research in the following four communities4 (Table 1):

age of 50 years, Northwoods is our oldest study area. This is partly a
result of in-migration among older individuals, and partly because of
the out-migration of young adults. Historically, many Midwestern auto
workers vacationed in Northwoods, and some moved to the community
as permanent residents upon their retirement. Many of these older inmigrants are also “snow birds” who winter in Florida. Locals identify
youth retention as a problem, although a newly opened community
college branch campus may help address this issue. The planned
opening of a forest products processing plant is another notable source
of optimism.

4.1.1. Plains
Plains is located in the center of a county of about 6000 residents;
4000 of whom live in Plains itself. Plains is the county seat,5 and is
located 40 miles from the nearest interstate highway. Similar to most
nonmetro counties in the Great Plains, the county's population declined
between 1990 and 2010. This decline has corresponded with population aging, indicated by a 12-year increase in the county median age
over the last three decades. While described as a farming community by
most of its residents, it has a relatively diverse economic base including
manufacturing and retail jobs, and significant employment in the health
sector. Plains is a regional hub for the surrounding counties, which the
community's leadership utilizes to great effect. As a result, the county's
overall population decline has not affected the county seat, which has
been home to about 4000 people since the 1950s.

4.1.4. Dairyville
Dairyville is located in the Midwest Corn Belt. The county's population of approximately 21000 represents a decline of approximately
3.5 percent since 2010. With approximately 2000 residents, Dairyville is
the county seat and the largest incorporated place in the county. The
town's median age increased by 1.5 years between 2000 and 2016, from
46.6 to 48.0 years. Dairy farming continues to be important today.
Dairyville is located on an Interstate highway, which has provided opportunities for commercial development. Its downtown is dynamic,
including a variety of commercial establishments, antique stores and
restaurants. Local businesses organize many activities to attract tourists
and locals to the downtown area. Similar to Northwoods and many other
parts of the rural Midwest, many auto workers built lake homes in the
county, and some moved in as permanent residents upon their retirement. Many of these older in-migrants spend the winter in second
homes in Florida. The county has a community college.

4.1.2. Front Range
Front Range is located on the eastern edge of the Rocky Mountains
along an interstate highway. With a population of about 8000 residents,
it is the seat of a county with a total population of 14000. Because of its
past economic dependence on energy extraction, the community has
been through a series of boom and bust cycles. The most recent bust
began in 2011 with the loss of hundreds of jobs tied to the natural gas
industry. These changes resulted in a decline of approximately 1000
persons in the county between 2011 and 2016, mostly in the city of
Front Range itself. In addition to its declining population, Front Range is
aging. Its median age increased from 41 to 46 years between 2000 and
2016. The increase is in part due to older residents “aging in place,”
modest in-migration of retirees, and the out-migration of younger families affected by the decline of coal and gas employment.

4.2. Interviews with service providers
We conducted a total of 71 hour long semi-structured interviews
with service providers, who came from 14 to 20 organizations, government agencies, and private businesses in each study site. Given that
many interviews involved multiple respondents, we spoke with a total
of 96 persons. We used purposive sampling to select institutions and
establishments that provide aging-related services. We examined websites maintained by each community, and various organizations and
businesses therein, as well as local newspapers and other sources of
information about the localities. The goal was to identify government
agencies directly responsible for aging-related services delivery and/or
management; private not-for-profit organizations with similar responsibilities; and private for-profit businesses that provide aging-related
services. We also interviewed persons with general purpose governance
responsibilities because they have a broad view of trends and issues
affecting the community. We used local websites, newspapers, and
other sources of local information to identify responsible persons in
these organizations, and contacted them to schedule interviews prior to
arriving in town. We scheduled an average of four interviews per day
for approximately five days in each study site.
Interviewees were typically persons in leadership and managerial

4.1.3. Northwoods
Northwoods is located in the northern part of the upper Midwest.
The community is known for its natural environment, including notable
forests and rivers. The county's total population is about 14000, of
which 1800 persons live in the county seat, Northwoods. Both the
county and city have experienced slight population losses recently.
Historically, logging and agriculture dominated the county's economy,
but neither continues to be particularly important. Rather, tourism and
outdoor recreation are the current economic mainstays. With a median
4
We use anonymized names for the four communities to protect the confidentiality of interviewees and focus group participants.
5
A county's government is located in the seat of each county.
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positions, although in small communities such as these, managers are
often also front-line workers. We selected leaders and managers because of their comprehensive knowledge of organizational goals, history, resources, procedures, and challenges. We acknowledge the possibility of receiving positively-biased responses from organizational
leaders and managers, but worked to limit this tendency by interviewing multiple persons and conducting focus groups with the older
service users themselves.
The interviews examined the types and characteristics of aging-related services locally available. We interviewed elected and appointed
officials, and a wide variety of department directors, including senior
center directors, librarians, school superintendents, and managers of
local transit systems.6 While the majority of interviews with governmental officials were with persons who held local offices, we also interviewed persons who worked for state and national agencies, such as
regional directors for the Area Agencies on Aging (AAA) and of state
health and mental health departments. Outside of government, we interviewed clergy, hospital public information officers and administrators, retail business owners, real estate agents, attorneys, nursing
home and assisted living facility directors, newspaper reporters, and
cooperative extension agents with aging-related responsibilities.

Focus groups were moderated by two team members who took turns
asking questions from the focus group guide. The moderators encouraged conversation among participants in response to the various
probes. The sessions took about 2 hours each, and remuneration was
limited to refreshments and a lunch immediately after the session. The
focus groups were scheduled for mid-morning, and were held in a
neutral institutional setting such as a restaurant or park pavilion. We
avoided venues which could be seen as having an agenda such as assisted living facilities or city halls. All focus groups were tape recorded
and subsequently transcribed.
4.5. Data analysis
Although our research team had five members, only one of us participated in all four case studies. Having one member participate in the
fieldwork in all four sites provided a degree of consistency, but we also
needed an analytical process to ensure that the entire team was able to
contribute to the identification of major themes in the data. Our analysis proceeded as follows: First, each team member reviewed their
notes from the case studies they participated in and read focus group
transcripts to identify preliminary themes. The notes and transcripts for
each case study were shared with all research team members. Then,
using an iterative process, the research team further refined preliminary
themes emerging from the data. The culmination of this process was a
face-to-face meeting of the team where we systematically identified
major themes that appeared in multiple communities, and across different types of respondents. We then searched for similarities and inconsistencies between the four cases, and between interviewees and
focus group participants. Our manual thematic coding of the data is
consistent with the process advocated by Riley (2016, 2017).

4.3. Interview process
Interviews were conducted by two team members at a location
chosen by the interviewee. We obtained informed consent, and then
asked several questions about the place itself and its recent history to
establish rapport. Next, the team members took turns asking questions
from the interview guide. While the guide structured the interview, and
the same questions were asked in each interview, question order varied
according to the flow of the conversation. Both team members took
detailed notes during the interviews, and compared this information
during nightly debriefing sessions where consistencies were validated
and inconsistencies resolved.

5. Qualitative findings
5.1. Service availability and organization
Our analytical goal is to examine the institutional structures and
processes that facilitate and constrain services access for older persons
in rural communities with extremely old populations. We are particularly interested in describing the collaborations among and between
these sectors at multiple spatial scales, the strategies communities deploy to deliver services, and the roles key individuals play in championing the needs of older residents. Hence, while we focus on government, the private sector, and the not-for-profit sectors individually,
we also examine the interrelationships between these sectors at various
scales of settlement.
Older persons use the full range of services available in a community, but some services are more age-graded than others. For example,
Meals on Wheels is exclusively for older persons while anyone in need is
eligible for assistance from food pantries. Both types of services are
important for supporting the well-being of older persons in rural communities, but delivery mechanisms, organizational structures, and
funding streams often differ for services that are targeted to older
persons compared with services that are less clearly age-graded. Our
focus in this research is on aging-related services.
In contrast to the providers of single, specific types of services, the
Area Agency on Aging (AAA) and senior centers provide a more general
kind of social infrastructure that facilitates the delivery of multiple
senior services in rural communities. Along with local government, the
AAA and the senior center are critical for providing services to older
persons in rural communities. As shown in the conceptual map of the
organization of aging-related services (Fig. 1), older rural residents
obtain services directly from local agencies such as the health department, local businesses, the faith community, the local hospital, and notfor-profit organizations. Some of these services are provided directly by
these agencies and organizations; others, like congregate meals, are
managed by the senior center. Our conceptual diagram emphasizes how

4.4. Focus groups
We conducted focus groups in each community approximately one
month after the interviews with service providers. The purpose of the
focus groups was to gain a sense for how much agreement (disagreement) there was between older residents' and service providers' assessments of the accessibility, nature, and quality of services locally
available. We identified participants by asking service provider interviewees to identify older persons in the community who they believed
would be able and willing to speak about their experiences accessing
services.7 Each focus group involved 8–12 participants who were 65
years of age or older. In our purposive selection of respondents, we
recruited a balance of life-long residents and people who had moved to
the community from elsewhere during middle-age or around retirement. We also recruited a diverse group with respect to sex, age, and
socioeconomic status. Most of the participants did not know each other
well or at all prior to the focus group, with the exception of some
participants who arrived with their spouses. All participants were living
independently. We offered to provide transportation to and from the
focus group, but since most still drive, none accepted our offer.
6

Power and authority are shared between the nation, state and localities in
the United States. However, local government is not organized the same way in
all states. In all cases, counties, cities, and towns are chartered by the state, and
hence have somewhat less autonomy than the state and are often tasked with
administering state-level programs. In some states, counties play a major role in
service delivery while in others they are of minor importance. Similarly, cities
and towns have differing levels of power and autonomy depending on the state
in which they are located.
7
We acknowledge a possible bias among focus group participants in favor of
service providers in this selection process.
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Fig. 1. The organization of aging-related service provision in U.S. rural areas.

deeply local communities are embedded in multi-scalar institutional
contexts. Resources to support aging-related services are obtained
through local taxes, and from outside of the community from not-forprofit organizations, private businesses (e.g., regional hospital systems),
and a wide variety of state and federal government programs. While
state government resources typically flow directly to city and county
governments, federal funds for aging-related services are almost always
allocated to localities through the AAA via the senior center. Since the
senior center and the AAA are often a community's nexus for service
delivery to its older citizens, we focus on them in our analysis.

category of AAA spending was congregate and home delivered meals.
The AAA paid senior center employees' salaries. Plains contributed
$2500 cash to the AAA, but also supplied and maintained the senior
center building, and the food preparation equipment. The AAA's association with the various localities is consistent with the multi-scalar
perspective on community organization that shaped our research.
5.1.2. Senior centers
Senior centers are the other critical piece of social infrastructure
facilitating services for older residents in US rural communities (Krout
1989). Senior centers varied dramatically across the four communities
we studied in terms of the services and social opportunities they offered. On the one hand, the senior center can simply be a place to come
for a highly subsidized inexpensive hot meal; but on the other, the
center is a critical nexus between older persons and service providers,
an important educational and information resource, and a venue for
meaningful social interaction.
In most communities, the senior center is a delivery mechanism for
the set of services available through the AAA (see Fig. 1). Participation
in AAA services is by local option, so if a community opts out they will
not be available. One Northwoods focus group participant who serves on
the regional AAA board explained, “The AAA gets all of the money, and
they spread it out based on what each individual senior center asks for.”
The relationship between the AAA and the senior center is important
organizationally, but not necessarily from seniors' perspective. As a
female focus group participant in Northwoods told us, “Seniors probably
don't need to know about the AAA; they need to know what is available
at the senior center.” She explained, “What you need to know is to call
the senior center and say ‘I tripped on my rug and fell down. I need a
driver.’ That's what you need to know.”
The senior center is important but its role varies across communities. Even in communities with a robust senior center, older residents
do not necessarily know about its services, nor do most patronize the
center. As a female focus group participant in Northwoods told us, “I had
an accident and was out of commission for six months. I ended up in a
care facility, which was an eye opener. Staff there asked me, ’Did you
know that this and this and this is available at the senior center?’ I did
not know those things. I had no use for them in my life at this point.
Well, that's when I got familiar with Meals on Wheels which is a godsend, and when my husband and I began going to the center. It's not
until you need those services that you really appreciate it.” This statement was met with agreement from other focus group participants.
While many of Northwoods' seniors strongly support the senior
center, they observe that it is housed in an outdated, if not “shabby”

5.1.1. Area Agencies on Aging (AAA)
The Older Americans Act (OAA) of 1965 funds services and programs designed to help older persons live independently in their homes
and communities. The Act also empowers the US government to distribute funds to the states for supportive services for older individuals.
OAA funding for programs is allocated to each state based primarily on
the number of older persons in that state. Most states are divided into
multi-county planning and service areas (PSAs), which designate AAAs
to coordinate and develop comprehensive service delivery systems for
elderly residents of the PSA. In this way, programs can be tailored to
meet the specific needs of older persons residing in those areas. AAAs
work in partnership with state and local governments, and senior
centers. In Dairyville, for example, the AAA serves 12 counties, and
provides funds and technical assistance for 16 different programs.8 The
AAA's office is not located in Dairyville, but teams of nurses and social
workers are in continuous circulation throughout the 12-county region.
Federal government funds are devolved to states which then allocate them down to regional and local levels. In some instances these
funds provide the sole or major source of support for local programs; in
other instances, AAA funds are used to leverage state and local resources. The AAA's key role in senior services is especially clear in
Plains, which is part of an 18-county AAA. Each of the 18 counties has
two representatives on the AAA's regional council on aging. This
council meets monthly to discuss program needs and development.
According to AAA records, Plains contributed about $2500 to the AAA
in 2015, and got back over $220000 worth of services. The major
8

These programs range from a long-term care ombudsman, assistance with
Medicaid/Medicare enrollment and reimbursement, in-home services such as
homemaking and personal care, congregate meals, adult day care, legal services, chronic pain management, balance enhancement and falls prevention,
Foster Grandparents, and the Retired Senior Volunteer Program.
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building. As a male focus group participant told the group, “I think they
need to do some serious upgrading of their infrastructure, their building
and all. They need a new building, something bigger that can offer
more.” The focus group moderator asked what that would take and was
told, “Lots of money.” A female participant opined that it would require
“Lots of millage, absolutely.”9 Another woman added, “Well, we've
been trying for five years.” In other words, Northwoods' older residents
acknowledge the need for a new center building, but they appear unwilling to increase taxes to meet this need. A male participant added,
“… you're talking of people of an age group that are on fixed incomes,
and the more taxes means the less they have in disposable income.”
In Front Range, seniors voiced support for their senior center even
though it was not financially well supported. One focus group participant said, “The senior center is a really nice place. We have a good time.
They have lots of activities: bingo, exercise, and crocheting, knitting,
crafts on Thursdays. We eat lunch for two dollars a day, and it's a balanced meal.” Another participant informed the group that “If you have
problems, say you can't get out and mow your lawn, all you have to do
is contact the senior center, and they will get someone to go down
there. They will clean the snow; take the snow off the sidewalk.”
In contrast, the senior center in Plains is simply a meal site. When
asked why the center has little or no programming, the director told us,
“Seniors in Plains have many alternatives. Most people have family
here.” Interestingly, she observed “The senior center plays a much
greater role in neighboring rural communities but not here.” Even
though Plains’ senior center is closely associated with, and heavily
subsidized by the AAA, this does not result in meaningful programming
beyond a daily meal. Interviews suggested that the community believes
that those functions are already better served by other actors and organizations.
In Dairyville, the senior center provides a full menu of social and
educational programs. The center is well supported by the local citizenry who have consistently voted for a “millage” in its support. The
center recently moved into an impressive new facility that is more
centrally located in the community compared with its predecessor.
Close coordination with Dairyville's transit system ensures that seniors
who do not drive can come for meals and social events. The director
told us the County's Council on Aging had recently increased its services. Many of these new and continuing programs are available
through the AAA, and all are delivered through the senior center. In
addition to daily meals, the center provides respite opportunities for
caregivers, balance enhancement and falls prevention classes,
Medicaid/Medicare counselling, adult day care, health training and
daily exercise classes, computer training, and periodic excursions. We
observed, and were told by interviewees, that the center's success and
effectiveness are partly explained by its charismatic leader who
championed construction of the new facility and directed program
enhancements. However, the center's well-developed collaboration
with the AAA is similarly important. Rather than merely being a meal
site with some social opportunities, the Dairyville senior center is a
nexus linking older persons to the services they need. Through its wide
range of programs and classes, and interaction with other seniors, older
patrons obtain knowledge about available services and how to access
them.

While the older residents and service providers we interviewed
commented on local access, availably, and quality of a wide range of
services, transportation and health care were of particular importance.
Accordingly, we focus in on these two service domains in this section.

5.2.1. Health care
All four case study communities had general hospitals, and medical
care was organized around these facilities. However, the particularities
of the way that medical care was organized differed somewhat across
the four places, and the extent and quality of local medical services also
varied dramatically. Both Northwoods, and especially Plains, offered
relatively comprehensive health services, while services offered in Front
Range and Dairyville were significantly more restricted.
Hospitals in Front Range and Dairyville are primarily acute care facilities. The director of Dairyville's Council on Aging characterized their
hospital as a “triage.” She told us that older persons in the community
lacked confidence that they could obtain adequate care in the hospital.
A town supervisor in the same community observed that medical care
was “below adequate.” The director of Front Range's Council of
Governments told us that “It is hard to live here if you are older and in
ill health.” Similarly, a Front Range focus group participant commented,
“This used to be a wonderful hospital. They took care of us.” General
surgery is available in Dairyville, but no longer in Front Range. All eight
participants in the Front Range focus group, and an AAA employee we
spoke with, said that the hospital will no longer do surgery. Neither
hospital had an obstetrician, a pediatrician, or a psychologist, and Front
Range's hospital lacked cancer care. Dairyville's cancer care unit is in
collaboration with a nearby larger hospital, highlighting the ways in
which local availability of quality health services may be contingent
upon extra-local organizations and resources.
Hospital administrators in both Front Range and Dairyville reported
that it was extremely difficult to attract and retain doctors. A focus
group participant in Front Range observed, “… these are people who
have fulfilled all of their obligations … They sign a two-year contract to
pay off their loans, and then they go someplace else.” Similarly, a
woman in Dairyville commented, “… if they practice medicine here for
so many years, the government will relinquish some of their student
loans. So, they stay until that's done and then pshhhht.” A focus group
participant in Dairyville commented that “We have lost doctors because
when they move here, we don't have the things to offer them for their
life, for their lifestyle.” Similarly, the director of Front Range's county
health department told us that, “… wives don't like it here.” The poor
quality of Front Range's educational system also contributes to problems
of attracting and retaining doctors and other professionals. The town's
librarian told us, “The high school is terrible. It doesn't even have a
library.” The school district's finance manager told us that “the school is
struggling. Enrollment has declined by a third, and we cannot attract
and retain good teachers, especially STEM teachers.”
The hospitals in both Front Range and Dairyville addressed the lack of
specialists by having visiting physicians on a one-day-per-month basis.
This arrangement was viewed as insufficient, and it was not uncommon
for seniors to have to travel to larger cities for specialized medical care.
In these two instances, the nearest regional medical centers were nearly
2 hours away, which represents and burden and barrier to access for
seniors in particular. A man in the Dairyville focus group commented, “I
hate to go there to see doctors because traffic gets crazy.” In Front
Range, a focus group participant complained, “… if you are hospitalized, you're sent to XYZ City.10 It is an inconvenience. How am I going
to get back home once I'm discharged? It's hard on my family because
they have to take off work to take me home. We need to have better
medical services in Front Range.”
While the hospital situations in Dairyville and Front Range are
challenging, private sector providers of home health care are beginning
to respond to their aging populations' needs. In Dairyville, several new
home health care businesses have opened and are occupying storefronts
previously vacated by other businesses. In response to a prompt about
whether older communities attract new economic activities, a focus

9
A “millage” is a tax rate on property, expressed in mills of the property's
value.

10
We identify the nearby larger city to mask the case study community's
identity. We did this similarly elsewhere; ABC Health Care System, for example.
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group participant in Dairyville observed, “Health specifically; we have a
lot of nursing homes and a lot of care facilities.” Another woman
chimed in “And there is a lot of hospice.” A third woman added, “And
they are on the main drag, which I think probably wasn't the best thing.
We need businesses in there rather than having them as storefronts.
This is not really good for downtown.” In addition, even though
Dairyville's hospital is modest, there was evidence of allied health care
offices, such as physical therapy and opticians, beginning to locate in its
vicinity.
In contrast to Dairyville and Front Range, local medical care is much
more complete in Northwoods. There, the community hospital was recently bought out by a regional health care system that has 18 facilities
in locations across the northern part of the state. Northwoods’ mayor
told us that medical care is much better than it used to be. By merging
local and non-local resources in this way, a level of service that was
satisfactory to many older persons could be provided. As a Northwoods
focus group participant commented, “We have a beautiful hospital now
that is part of the ABC Health Care System, so our health care community
I think is getting better.” In contrast, numerous focus group participants
in Dairyville and Front Range complained that their respective hospitals
could not retain physicians, which led to their bypassing the local
hospital for any but the most routine matters.
Even so, some specialties are missing and the Northwoods hospital
lacks psychological services, including geriatric psychology. The hospital's community care coordinator told us that they were short on internal medicine and few physicians had expertise in geriatrics. A female
focus group participant underscored this issue. She commented, “We
have a beautiful hospital which is part of ABC Health Care System … but
there are still some specialty things we cannot have here in Northwoods,
so it's an hour and a half trip to XYZ City.” In commenting on the lack of
mental health services in the community, a county commissioner told
us that the mental health budget was in deficit. He observed, “We have
to live within our means, so maybe wants are not needs. We can't put
taxes on the backs of people who cannot afford it.”
Among our four case studies, medical care is the best and most
complete in Plains. This is somewhat ironic because the city of Plains is
located in the smallest county we studied. In addition to having most
specialties, Plains is one of the only rural communities in the state to
have a geriatric psychology ward with an Alzheimer's unit. As the director of the special care unit observed, “There are not many units like
this in the region.” Notably, Plains has a strategic development vision of
being a regional hub for surrounding rural counties, and a locational
advantage that facilitates accomplishing this goal. Plains is “centrally
isolated”—surrounded in every direction by rural counties, and relatively far from nearby metropolitan centers. Accordingly, it can develop
effective collaborations with the metro medical center while offering
specialty services to its own rural hinterland. Accordingly, Plains develops relationships beyond its borders in order to possess sufficient
scale to support a medical facility that far exceeds one's expectations for
a city of 4000 (and a county of just 6000).
Plains intentionally plans for the long term, and has been doing so
for decades. Public investments are aimed at producing a high quality
of life that attracts and retains professional families. The city invests
heavily in education, community facilities, and amenities with the explicit intent of attracting youth who left for college back to the community. As a female focus group participant observed, “I want to
comment on families that I know that are returning that grew up in
Plains. They went to school away; they tried bigger cities; they're raising
families now and they're coming back to Plains because they want to
raise them in a small town with great educational opportunities.” Many
of the community's teachers, lawyers, and other professionals have
deep, intergenerational roots in the community. The same is true of
physicians, nurses and other health providers. Hence, Plains avoids the
recruitment and retention problems experienced by our other three
study communities. Moreover, transport is a central part of Plains' regional medical strategy. Plains' transit system, which is partly funded by

the hospital, funnels patients from outside of the county into the facility.
Plains used the same far-sighted investment strategy to develop a
public school that is recognized for its excellence throughout the state,
and that attracts students from nearby places. This indirectly contributes to their high quality of medical care by enhancing their ability
to attract and retain health care professionals. While neighboring
communities were cutting music, arts, after school programs, and athletics, Plains was investing in them. The school superintendent told us
that, “94% of the high school's student body participates in extracurricular activities.” In response to a probe from the focus group
moderator about why Plains does so much better than its neighbors, a
male participant explained, “We have very fertile topsoil that produces
a lot of crops, and that in turn makes the farmer or the landowner pay
higher property taxes, which affords some of the other services we
have.” This is true, but it is only part of the story. The greater capacity
of Plains' institutions, and the community's ability to engage in strategic
planning—including building multi-scalar relationships—also accounts
for the difference. Like the other communities, Plains is embedded in
external networks from which it obtains information, assistance and
resources, but it also has stronger community agency. Compared with
the other three communities, Plains is better able to collaborate with
neighboring communities in its immediate region. Its long-term
strategy to become a “regional hub” for health, education and other
services seems to be a pathway for future community sustainability and
prosperity.
In addition to hospital-based services, older residents of Plains have
access to a range of home health care services. These services were
originally available through the public sector. While they are now
provided by a for-profit managed care organization, the price is buffered by payments from the AAA and other public entities in the region.
Services include wellness monitoring, home health care, and adult rehabilitation, among others. Even though home health care services are
available, older residents are not necessarily aware of them, or satisfied
with their quality. As a male focus group participant observed, “… but
there's a need for somebody to take care of my wife and me in our
home. I would like to see the [home health care] people certified, like a
nursing aide has to be certified”.
5.2.2. Transportation
All four study communities had public transportation systems. This
was unexpected given national-level survey research showing that only
45 percent of rural counties across the US provide any form of transportation, and only 33 percent provide public transit (Morken and
Warner, 2012). Transportation needs rapidly accelerate when older
persons limit or cease driving. Since rural areas typically offer few alternatives to driving, the life course transition out of driving is especially acute in rural areas. As Glasgow and Blakely (2000: 106) observed, “Ceasing to drive is viewed by many older persons as a profound
marker of the realities of aging.” Older residents in our study communities appreciate their transit systems. A woman in Plains told the focus
group, “My world would be much different if it weren't for the local
transit system.” She went on to say, “I have to go to XYZ City in March,
and instead of having the kids maybe take off work, that costs them to
go there, a bus ride is $8. You can't drive yourself for that money.” In
Front Range, a participant observed, “… They pick you up and bring you
back. That's a service if you are elderly and you can drive, but you are
leery when the weather gets bad but you have to be there. That's a
tremendous service.” Similarly, a woman in Dairyville told the group,
“My mom is 94. She lives in assisted living and still takes the transit to
the senior center three days a week—has lunch, plays bingo …”.
Public transport is expensive, and rider fares seldom pay the entire
cost. In Dairyville, for example, the base fare for older and/or disabled
riders is 75 cents, plus five cents per mile. Vehicle purchase and
maintenance, driver salaries, insurance, garages, and office buildings all
cost money. The critical importance of transportation in our study
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communities is reflected by the fact that tax payers in all four communities agreed to “millages” to pay for at least part of the cost. In Front
Range, most of the support comes through the AAA. In Plains, the transit
system was paid for by the city and county, the state department of
transportation, and the hospital. It offers heavily subsidized rides across
county or even state lines. In fact, the hospital played a critical role in
establishing the system after they learned from a survey that transportation was an impediment to independent living among older residents of its catchment area. As discussed above, the hospital concluded that transit was essential for actualizing their plan to become a
regional medical center that catered to the health care needs of surrounding rural counties.
While transportation was provided in all four communities, available systems had limitations and were not without their critics. All four
systems were of the “dial-a-ride” variety. Dial a ride typically offers
curb-to-curb advanced reservation service for seniors, persons with
disabilities, and other persons lacking personal transportation. In all
four communities, the majority of rides were for medical appointments
and shopping, and one third or more of riders were 65 years of age or
older.11 This type of service is responsive to demand, but it lacks regular schedules and fixed routes. In addition, the four systems we studied
ceased operation by six o'clock on weekday evenings, and did not operate on weekends. This reduced their utility for nighttime medical
emergencies, and weekend shopping and trips to physicians' offices and
the hospital. Focus group participants indicated a desire for extending
service hours. For example, in the Northwoods focus group, a woman
opined, “So I hear those complaints from people, like well its fine, you
know, unless something's going on Saturday or Sunday, and you're just
kind of stuck until Monday. You know. You stay home.” Another
Northwoods participant stated, “I really feel strongly that we need to do
something for weekends somehow.”
Appreciation for local transit was widespread among persons we
interviewed and who participated in our focus groups. As the director of
Plains' health department observed, “If transit disappeared, it would be
very difficult to deliver health services here.” The AAA director serving
Front Range told us, “The local transport system is limited, but gets
people to where they need.” On the other hand, interviewees identified
numerous shortcomings that constrained access to their local system
and its utilization. The main critique was associated with dial-a-ride's
central attribute—the need to reserve at least 24 h in advance. Several
persons indicated that people were not used to planning this far ahead,
and hence local transit was not useful for spontaneous or emergency
needs. A town supervisor in Northwoods commented that “we do the
best with what we have to work with.” We also learned that pick-up
times are not always accurate. The director of Front Range's health department said that, “Waiting time is a problem. Older people get frustrated waiting.” Older residents echo these complaints. A man in Plains
told the focus group that he takes the bus to a larger medical center for
dialysis. He explained, “We have to go there for dialysis, set there for
three to four hours, and wait for the bus to come back.”
In addition, the systems we studied seldom produced adequate
service outside of the immediate community. This is particularly important for accessing specialty medical care. As indicated in our discussion of health care, residents of our study communities, including
Plains, have to travel to neighboring facilities for certain kinds of specialized medical treatment. Such trips varied from as little as 30 to 40
miles in Dairyville to 90 miles in Front Range. Since regional medical
centers were located in different counties, sometimes as many as three
counties away, local transit has to take people across county lines. This
is permitted in some states, but not in others. In those cases, local
transit drove riders to the county line where they were picked up by a
different transit system and taken to their destination. This led to long

and tiring trips. As Front Range's senior center director told us, “The bus
is slow. It takes all day to get to XYZ City”. A female participant in
Dairyville told the focus group that, “I think our dial-a-ride is the same
way because someone told me they wanted to go to XYZ City [in a
different county], and they had to have someone else pick them up. I
think it's the county line.” In Plains, reservations for trips outside of the
county had to be scheduled 48 hours in advance. Concerns were also
raised in some communities regarding trips for persons who resided in
peripheral parts of the community. Front Range's transit director told us
that, “trips for people who live in outlying locations are a problem.” In
contrast, Dairyville's operations manager observed that, “The county's
public transit brings people from the farthest edges to downtown, the
senior center, the Council on Aging, etc.” However, a senior in the
Dairyville focus group complained, “… but depending on where you
live, because I just know from my sister-in-law who lives 10–12 miles
out of town, and that's an issue for her.”
Not all transportation in our study communities was provided by
public transit. Relatives and friends are the most typical sources of
transportation for older persons who no longer drive or who limit their
driving. This, of course, is contingent on having family and friends
living in the community, which is not the case for all older persons. In
addition to family and friends, rides are sometimes provided by not-forprofit organizations such as churches, St. Vincent de Paul, Catholic
Human Services, and other service organizations. As a man in the
Northwoods' focus group recounted, “I'm one of the volunteers [for the
senior center] that also takes people who don't drive or can't drive to do
one thing or another. I think we have four drivers now.” In response to a
probe by the focus group moderator regarding reimbursement for gasoline and expenses, the man said, “There was a little problem with the
reimbursement. I told the senior center that I'm not a bill collector. I'm a
volunteer.” A particular challenge in our study communities was
transporting disabled veterans to the nearest VA clinic. In Northwoods,
the Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW) organized rides to the veterans'
clinic. Churches played a similar role in other communities. Finally,
senior centers usually have vans, but their use is typically limited to
taking clients on excursions or other senior center activities. As was true
of our analysis of health care services, the ability to provide local
transport is contingent on a combination of community capacity as
reflected in effective government and other institutions plus effective
links with external sources of information and resources such as state
agencies, the AAA, and federal government programs. This is consistent
with the multi-scalar conceptual framework that shaped this study.
6. Discussion & conclusions
This paper has examined the effectiveness of multi-scalar institutional relationships as a mode for providing essential services to older
rural residents. In the small, aging places we studied, the communities
that were able to effectively mobilize local resources, create partnerships across institutional boundaries, and establish and maintain relationships with public, private, and not-for-profit organizations across
multiple geographic scales seem to be better able to provide services for
older persons. Whether it was funding transport by bundling together
resources from the local hospital, the AAA and state government, or
facilitating a merger of the local hospital with a nearby regional medical center, places that had strong local capacity and effective external
relationships seemed to be more able to provide essential aging services. Since all places—and especially small, declining and aging places—cannot expect to offer everything, cooperative relationships and
partnerships are a key to maintaining the quality of life of older residents. This overall finding highlights the usefulness of relational social
science as the conceptual approach for studying rural services.
Our research focused on places with populations that are significantly older than most of their rural counterparts. Whether the rest
of nonmetropolitan America, or other rural places across the global
north, will reach the levels of aging being experienced by our study

11
This figure was obtained from administrative data maintained by the respective systems.
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areas is not certain. What is certain is that they are moving in that
direction. Accordingly, as we observed in the paper's introduction,
these extremely old places are a possible harbinger of things to come for
many more rural communities throughout the United States and other
counties with aging populations (Walsh et al., 2012). As Lowe and
Speakman (2006: 26) observed, research on rural aging might “…
provide pointers to how more generally society might deal with demographic ageing.”
The multi-scalar approach we propose recommends that future research should examine the capacities of bounded places in association
with the relational flows that link them with their environments.
Whether it is health care, transportation, or another service domain,
our research shows that rural communities can be resilient in the face of
population aging and decline. While demographic changes such as
population aging may adversely affect local communities, the impacts
are not mechanistic nor automatic. Localities can mobilize local resources, develop creative partnerships across the public, not-for-profit
and private sector domains within the community, and develop durable
relationships with external institutions and organizations at various
geographic scales. Viewing rural communities through a hybrid perspective that merges place-based activities, capacities, and programs
with durable external relations is an effective perspective for considering their continued ability to provide aging-related services as
more and more rural communities experience population aging in the
future.
The multi-scalar conceptual framework that shaped and motivated
this study helps one systematically examine the organization of agingrelated services delivery in rural America. We found that a combination
of strong local institutions and effective external relationships at multiple spatial scales was associated with being able to fulfill many of the
service needs of older residents residing in aging rural communities.
The external relationships we observed were diverse with respect to
institutional domains, the respective roles of the public and private
sectors, and differing levels within the US federal governance system.
Perhaps the best example of this is the collaborative relationships between federally funded AAAs and local senior centers. In Plains, for
example, half of the center's funding comes from a local tax millage
while the other half comes through the AAA. In Dairyville, the senior
center's rich agenda of educational, recreational and information programs mostly originates from the AAA.
One could argue, as Jones and Woods do (2014), that the places we
studied are defined by a combination of imagined and material coherence.
Imagined coherence can be thought of as the collective norms and values about appropriate solutions to fiscal stress, service provision, and
other community challenges, while material coherence refers to the
social relationships and institutional structures that bind local and
extra-local institutions into collective problem-solving arrangements. In
this research, the service providing institutions and interrelationships
we identified contribute to a place's material coherence. In contrast, a
place's ability to raise scarce resources and allocate them to public and
private organizations filling priority needs—such as the senior center,
the local transportation system, schools, parks and other community
amenities—is contingent on its imagined coherence.
This qualitative paper complements previous quantitative research
on the relationship of population aging and the availability of services
in nonmetropolitan America (Thiede et al., 2017). Taken together,
these studies demonstrate the merit of using a multi-methodological
approach to investigate rural social issues and changes. While the
previous quantitative paper revealed a curvilinear relationship between
county median age and the presence of service providing establishments, it left many questions unanswered about the institutional arrangements that produce and manage services in rural communities
experiencing population aging. Accordingly, we sought to obtain more
grounded information about these relationships by conducting in-depth
case studies in a small number of places with extremely old populations.
Our goal was to examine the multi-scalar organizational relationships

through which services are resourced and provided in such places. We
were surprised that interviewees did not report a decline of access to
services in their respective communities since all four communities
exceeded the age at which the relationship between median age and
service availability turns negative in rural America (around 45 years).
However, this seeming inconsistency may reflect the presence of offsetting factors in our case study communities—which had been held
constant in the Thiede et al. (2017) model—as well as our focus on
nodal communities rather than more spatially extensive counties.
Hence, while accurate, we feel that the previous study examined the
relationship between aging and service availability at a spatial level
that is somewhat removed from the actual communities where older
persons live and where aging-services are provided. It is not that the
county is an irrelevant spatial unit with respect to service access. In
fact, county health departments, offices for aging, and other organizations are important contributors to the multi-scalar organization that
produces local services for older persons. Rather, since counties encompass diverse capacity between their constituent jurisdictions, they
mask local variability in capacity and performance. Hence, these two
studies complement and reinforce each other, thereby showing the
benefits of using a multi-methodological approach in future research on
rural aging services.
While our study was conducted in rural America, it has relevance to
many other contexts. Population aging is affecting rural communities
across the global north, whether in North America, Europe, Japan, or
Australia (Shucksmith and Brown 2016). For example, in 2012, 18
percent of the EU's population was 65 or older, and this percentage is
projected to increase to 28 percent by 2060 (European Commission,
2015). Moreover, according to Eurostat (2014) population aging is
more rapid in the EU's rural regions. Since rural (and urban) people
continue to solve many of the challenges of everyday life in their immediate communities, access to essential services at the local level is a
high priority throughout the global North. As Burholt and Dobbs (2012)
reported in their review of rural aging research, service provision to
older rural persons is a continuing high priority area for research.
Increased population aging can be beneficial to rural communities,
but it is more likely to be viewed as problematic; as a “care and pensions” issue. As Lowe and Speakman (2006: 26) observed in the case of
the United Kingdom, “The greying of England's countryside is … seeing
changes to both older lives and rural living.” In response, Bevan and
Croucher (2006) promoted a “whole system” approach to service delivery in rural Britain, an approach that links agencies and services to
support the “diverse aspects of daily living.” They also encourage
scholars and policy analysts to examine the rural aspects of regional and
sub-regional strategies for housing and other essential age-related services. In other words, consistent with our research, they are promoting
a multi-scalar approach to service delivery. Accordingly, we believe
that the multi-scalar approach to service provision we identified in the
rural United States is relevant throughout the global north.
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